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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 
Mostly cloudy with scattered light snow flurries 
today and Jomorrow. little' change in temperature. 

ays H~' ote gainst i ient a 
Old Glory Raised 2 Years Ago Today- Columbians' Leader ~Jerms Nominee 'Too Soft' Jury Convicts 

Mrs. Dixon Of 
'Bank Holdup 

, Easterners Dig Out 
After Heavy Snowfall 
Causes 37 Deaths 

Iwo Vets Reconverted for 'Peace Gets 3-Year Term ,On Communism and Russia 
1-- InAT~~~;A ~~~tD,~~~:mo" 6 1 T il E SSO I TED ,IUl S 

Two years ago today. six U.S. 
NEW YORK (JP)- Easterners Marines raised the Stars and 

dug paths back to normal las t 
night through the heaviest snow
fall of recent years that took at 
least 37 lives. closed schools, 
clogged transportation and slowed 

Stripes on top of Mount Suribachi, 
Iwo Jima, and symbOlized one of 
America's greatest victories in the 
Pacific-an incident recorded in 
the famous photo4\raph by Joe 
Rosenthal , then a photographer 
for the associated press. 

I Burke, who gave up his job as 
a railroad draCtsITIan to lead the 

WA~HIX ,T01' (A p )-, ('natOl" Taft (R .• Ohio) Il nnonne(>d 
Ill sl ni ~hl hI' will yot(' again t confirm in ... Da\'id E. Lilil'nthal as 
ehairman of the ntomie (,1H't·~y commi ion. 

Taft "ai(~ h(' eOllsidt'l Tli licn tha l "temperamentall y unfitted" 
11IHI .. till) ~()rl Oil i~"\1(," ('unnected with comll')l1ni'llll ancl .ovil't DES MOINES CAP) - An all

~'Omnn jury late Friday convicted 
)Irs. Opol Dixon, 35, on a charge 
of entering a bank with intent to 

I Columbians, Inc., in their cru
sade ngainst Negroe, and Jews, lll1s. in. 'I 

rob. The conviction carries a industry. 
l/IIndat.ory life ~entence. Freezing winds nipped the Three Later Killed 

Subsequent action took the lives 
of three of the leatherneck~ who which swept from Alabama to 

I 
drew a three-year prison sentence 
yesterday but declm'ed "a few 
court ca,.es arc not going to stop 

I thIS movement." 

Taft. chllirrnan of Ihl' srnatr 0 P policy 'olUmitt ('. j tl1 third 
RepubJi('an . ('nalt' ehicf to annollnc a~8in l t h nomin 1' . Re· 
publican L('nc\rr Whi te of ~fain (' and l:{t'nator 'Whc1'l'Y of ~6-
brasl,a. Ill!' port~· whip, alr'eady are on rt'cord 8~aiD t him. 

• • • northeast on the heels of the storm 
The jury deliberaied five hours 

I I . The 31.year-old Atlantan, heard 
the sentence without emolion. He .. I wOII](l l'olli-idrl' hi con firmation II 1'1'01 IhrE'al to onr nil· 

------- ------ ~tional sarety," Taft said in n 
and nine minutes pefore arrlv
lal at its verdiCt. 

a ppeared in that PuJ i tzer prize-
Maine and gradually abated at winning piclure. 
sea. Dickenson County, Va., re- The three survivors are scatter
ported the record snowfall of 27 ed around the country todny. Two 
inches. are married. One is an embalmer. 

I was convicted ot usurping police 
powers in directin, patrots to 
move against Negroes in white 
residential area .. New Camera Takes, 

Produces Picture 
By 'Turn of a Nob' 

statement. 
"There is no doubt thnt a 

Communist cell was tolerated IOI" 

a while by Mr. Lilienthal in the 
TVA. 

• • • 
She was tried for the $2,950 

"hypodermiC syringe" robbery of 
, the Des Moines Bank and Trusl 

company, January 22. 
Mrs. Dixon was calm as the ver

die! was announced and did not 
mn look up at the jury. The jury 

lone a factory worker and the third 
Chief causes of death were I a farmer on an Indian reserva

over-exertion from shoveling and tion. 
traffic accidents. The toll by I John Bradley, 29, ex·pharma-
slates: cl t 's mate, Is a IIcen ed em-

members, too, nvoided looking at New J ersey, 13: Pennsylvan· 
Mrs. Dixon. ia, 9; New YOlk , 3; Connecticut, 

District Judge Russell Jordan 5; illinois, 2; Massachusetts, 1; 
IIld the attractivc, dark-haired District or Columbia, 3; Dela· 
molher oC two married teen-age ware, 1. 
daughters would be formally sent- In New York cily, nerve center 
tneed February 28. , of eastern seaboard transporta-

In giving the case to the jurors t ion, an army of 10,000 men and 
at JO:21 a.m. (CST) Judge Jordan remova l equipment s\t'uggled to 
!nid they could rule only on the clear wind-whipped streets of 
one charge on which she was tried nearly 12 inches of snow. 
~ntering a bank with intent to For the first time in its history 

• rob a meeting of the United Nations 
"She is not on tria) for any other security council was postponed ot 

offense," he said. Lake Success, N.Y. 
• • • The reason- too much snow. 

While the jury deliberated the Schools Close 
U.S. district attorney's office Trains crawled slowly in the 
l!I!ued a warrant charg-ing Mrs. vast metropolitan area of 7,000,000 
Dixon with the robbery last Dec. persons with resultant absentee
ember 26 of the Union SaVings ism slowing industry. At least 
bank of St. Louis. The warrant 350 schools were closed in the 
would have been served In the greater New York area. 
event of her acquittal here. The picture was similar from 

• • • Maine to Virginia. In Virginia, 
Mrs. Dixon's "weapon" in the one of the hardest . hit states, 

Des Moines robbery was a hypo- schoo~s were closed In 28 of 100 
dermic syringe containing mouth- counhes. ., . 

balmer in IiIwallkel'. lIi ~ wltl, 
aYS hi. work I his "whole life." 
Bradley plans to take the exam

ination for a funenli director's 
license next month. A graduate 
of the Wisconsin Institute of 
MOl'tuary SCience, he had worked 
for an undertaker before enteri'llg 
service. 

The Bradleys were married last 
May. She was his hometown 
sweetheart. Elizabeth Van Goort 
of Appleton, Wis. Because ot the 
housing shortage, they livc In a 
tiny apartment over a garage. 

Legion Member 
Although stl II in demand as a 

speaker, Bradley has begun de
clining such Invitations because 
they interfere with his work and 
because he's convinced people 
don't want to be reminded of the 
war. 

He is a member or the Ameri
can Legion, Lions, Elks, Knights 
of Columbus and Holy Nam Soc
iety. ' 

The one bachelor left amOng' 
tlte survivlne- lIar· rill era I 24-

CLASS} PI TtJRE of Old Glory being ral cd over Mt. uribachl by 
U .. marine two Yl'ars "'«0 today. Tllr!'!' of the marines in the "hoto 
were la-tel' killed In adlon. (P huto by Joe Rosenthal ) 

ents come when he tl'lwels 20 an hour operating a 'doffing" 
miles to Phoenix to meet up with machine on the day shilt. 
010 buddie. from the wor. Hayes Th(> young veteran and his wife 
ltkes to celebt·;tte i'ach leunion. Jooked Jong for a plnce to llve. 

"J want tn be Ollt on my own," The first place they found was 
Hayes once said during a war d ~Iloyed by fire. For several 
bond tour. "But out. in Arizona I months they hlld to reide with 
the white ra('e louk do\\ /1 on the ]\f1·S. Gagnon's family, Mr. and 
Indian as if he W l'e a little man, Mrs Ovila Harnois, in !luburball 
and I '( u ob c any- Hoo 'ow, the Ga8nons h 1fe 
where of( the t J'ee-room npartment in the 
I come ea ,t." dty. 

Fa-ce 2 Other Cbar~e 
He was equally unconcerned 

as he posted a $3,000 bond pend
ing argument on a new trial mo
tion May 17, reiterating that i( 

foes of the Columbians think 
"they are ioing to win by th ,e 
tactics (court prosecution) they 
al'e clead wrong." 

Burke still faces prosecution on 
two othel indictments. One 
charg . riot, on which Columbian 
Secretary Homer L. Loomis, Jr., 
drew none-year sentenee last 
WI: k, and the other charges il
legal possession of dynamite. 
Looml~ ul~o is to be tried on the 
dynamite und iliiurp;:ltion charges. 

Sue to Revoke Charter 
, The state plans to proceed with 
it. suit to I'evoke the Columbian 
charter aCter completing pro~ecu
tion' of the orticials. 

Burke's conviction was based 
upon lestimony that the anll
Negro, anti-Jew Columblans la~t 
faU ordered members to assault 
n Negro walking through a white 
residential area and on two other 
occasIons tried to prevent Negroes 
from moving into hou es former· 
ly occupied by while persons. 

"The e rascal' are trying to de
troy the \ hite race and they are 
'oing to bp defeated." Rurk told 
llewsmcn of his prosecutors. He 
explained "they are trying to de
stroy th white race through In

By HOWARD W. BLAKE LEE 
clence Repo. ter 

NEW YORK (AP) - A new 
kind of camera. that delivers a 
completed photo or sna pshot in 
one minute by the turn of a knob, 
was announced to the Optical Soc
iety ot America Friday by Edwlnd 
H. Land, ot Boston, world-famous 
discoverer Of Polaroid . 

The camera can be carried by 

"I do not want to see a man as 
muddled in this 

TAFT 

hinkine on 
estions of In-

Iler'na,uolnnl pow
as Mr. Lilien
t In charge of 

atom bomb 
es." 

an noun
oC his 

pO!:ltiCIn could be 
for LU
I! some 
Republi

the tence 101l0w 
cans reported on 

anyone. Land had two for de- his lend. 
monstration, one the portrait type It also eould bring an open spilt 
and the other a size frequently in the GOP senate leadership it 
carried by news photographers. Senator Vandenberg (R-Mich), 
He said the process could be adapt- who has appeared friendly to 
ed to any camero and probably to Lilienthal during his Questioning 
making movies. bpfore the senate atomic com-

Works in DayU.ht mittee, formally declares in his 
The picture thal emerees is behalf. 

fuily finIshed and oC the same Vandenberg read yesterday to 
qualHy as photogl'aphs that are the atomic committee considering 
developed and printed by dark Lilienthal's qualifications a letter 
room process.es. J:lut this one from Dr. Karl T. Compton, presi
works LO daylight WIth no need of dent of Massachusetts Institute 
darkness. l of Technology, who declared that 

Land said several types have "I woutd know of no one as well 
been made and that in a few quaJi!led and possibly avai la ble" 
months an announcemnt will be as Lilienthal. 
made oC when the cameras will be wash which she threntened could I. The nahon s capItol wallowed 

"blow this place to pieces." In 7 ~nches .of una~customed sn~w, 
slowmg achvihes m federal offIces 
and forcing President Truman to 
forego his usual early morning 
walk. 

, year·old h 'a II. Hayes, a Pima 
indian, who works 011 his par
en Is ' farm on the Indian re er
vatlon at Bapchule, Arb:. 

The last member or thl' trio . 
ReDe Gagnon, \\orks in a Man· 
chester, N.n., cotton mill. He 
makes bandage., earnin.- $1.05 

Hoscnthnl is now on the star! I tCl'marl'lage" with Negroes. 
of The San Francisco Chronicle, • 

availabJe and what they will cost. 
ees ResuU immediately Truman Asks 

SlSO·Miliion 
Foreign Relief 

Warn Budget 
(ul May Peril 
Peace Efforts 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Senator 
Vandenberg (R-Mich) said yester
day that slashing army-navy 
(unds would put Uncle Sam's 
arms in a sling and might. "jeo
pardize our winning of t he peace." 

llis speech on the senate floor 
IPp~rtd to clblch the prospect 
that the senate will vote for 
only a. $4,500,000,000 slash In 
President Truman's $37,500, 
ItO,OOO budget, instead of the 
$8,toe,OOO,OOO cut approved by 
tbe htluse. 
But with senators demandjng 

more time for debate, Republi
can leaders gave up hopes for 
oblainini a vote yesterday on a 
resolution recommending a ceil
Ing on expenditures for the fiscal 
year slarting July 1. The vote is 
now expected to como Monday. 

Vandenberg, the senate's pre
siding o[ricer and chairman of its 
(oreign relations committee, spoke 
(or the $4.500,000,000 reduction. 

"This year of all years, when 
Ih~ chips are down, we dare not 
present to the world a pieture of 
a pacifist America retiring into 
ils vulnerable shell -a picture 
ot Uncle Sam with a ' ch ip on each 
,bou lder and both arms in a 
ling," he declared, reporting that 

other nalions are inc l'easi ng their 
military power. 

Senator Maybank (D-SC' read 
a news dispatch fro m Moscow to 
tbe effect that Russia's projected 
military expendi tures are $4,000,-
000,000 larger than the $11 ,200.-
000,000 President Truman asked 
(or the army and navy. 

Vandenberg's decision to sup
Port the smaller cut lined him up 
with about halt of the Republi
cans and most of the Democrats. 

Chairman Bridges (R-NH) of 
the senale appropriations com
mittee, sponsorlnr the larrer 
rtduetlon, conceded to a report
er Iha~ It has no chance. 
Along with Mayhank, Senator 

Lucas (0-111.) said he is opposed 
to any cut in the president's bud
let. He contended either the 
$4,500,000.000 or the $6,000,000,000 
slash would "undermine our pres
lire among the nations of the 
"arId, make OUI' foreign policy 
Jtsa effective and play directly 
inro the hands of Communist 
1l11uia!' 

Life on the reservation, he says, 
is quiet, and his happiest mom-

h~ndling general photographic _ 

" ,;gm,."t<~ * * I Sideshow 
"With the new cameras," his an

nouncement stated, "it will be pos
sible for the amaleur to make a 
snapshot and compare it with the 
scene before he leaves the spot. 
He can ask his subject to hold the 
pose until he sees the result. If he 
is not satisfied with the expression 
on the subject's face, or anything 
else, he can retake it. immediately 
and correct the lault. 

Stork Has Trouble, Too 
Even the stork had to fight his 

way. 
In Philadelphia, digging .out of 

10 inches of snow, police cars and 
emergency trucks succeeded in 
getting 25 momentarily expectant 
mothers to hospitals. In Saugus, 
M ass., the stork was a little too 
Cast, however, and Mrs. Edward 
LamieI' gave birth to a healthy 
boy in her snowbound home with 
two pOlicemen acting as midwives. 

Throughout the east outdoor 
construction work was halted on 
vitally needed housing, some 
plants reported that only about 
50 percent of normal employes 
appeared for work . 

Another Hike in Belt 
Ahead for Britons 

* * * . 

JOHN BRADLEY 

* * * 

IRA nAYS RENE GAGNON 

::X~:':~/1~~1~!.'(~:; ~~~~:;~:~~~ 1~~~ator1 Acute Boxcar Shortage Hits 
~~~c~~n:O:f :~[se a~~s~~r;z~ :~;~ "'GLENDALE,-ARIZ~(JP)::- D~ Factorl·es ewsprl1nl Supply 
~ti~~i ::e 0~0~ r~~~i~;a';t~7f;?U~~~ I :~~le Eb:b~k b~~d YbeOSt~~rd~;:~ , 

escape endu rm g nahonal poverty. night was "doing fine" in an in- B y TilE ASSoCIATEn PRESS 
Prime Minister Attlee and his cubator at a maternity home. Pyramidini effects of the worst 

cabinet, outlining the nation's shorlage of boxcars in 20 years 
economic position in a white Dr. Fulk said be ('ould hold 

th . ft ' th I f h' Friday caused slashes in manulac-

Here arc some results of this 
.,hortage: 

A check of 13 Chicago grain 
elevators by the board of trade paper which they called a "work- e 111 an 111 e pa 11'\ 0 IS 

ing pattern ," said the British must hand. turing output and employment, lhere showed unfilled orders for 
dig more coal, put up with their "He is active and cries like a and brought rationing ot pace by 5,850 boxcars for shipments east
present thin diet and go without normal child," the doctor report- many daily newspapers. .. 
luxuries for a long time to come. ed. Flour mills were heavily af

fected: some clofed while others 
reporting in an Associated PI'ess 
survey s3id production was down 
as much ;:IS 40 percent. 

Outlining the uphill future, the The baby was born prematurely 
white paper declared Britol n to Mrs. Frank Mariscul of Glen-
must: dale who , Dr. Fulk said, gave 

Increase coal production \. birth to another child eight 
Continue rationing . months ago. Finished goods for which shipp

ing space tou1cl not be found was 
reported jamming warehouses and 
threatening industrial shutdown ... 

Forego hopes of shorter work 
hours 

Do with a smaller army 
Bring in foreign workers 
Attract housewives to the fac-

tory 
Hold veteran workers to their 

jobs beyond normal retirement 
age 

Build up th industria l plant 
Increase individual production 

in mine, mill and factory 
Export one-fourth of the Indus

trial production 
In this "crilical moment" of 

British history. the government 
said, "unless we concentrate on 
these really important things, we 
may never restore the .foundations 
or our national life." 

The reason, the government ex
plained, is that the nation faces 
a deficit of at least $1,400,000,000 
this year which must "be met by 
borrowing from abroad." 

Economic Balance 
Asked by Reuther 

Pinched by failure of news
print shlpmcnts to arrive, d~IY 
papers in se,'eral cities adopfed 
plans to strcch their supply. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Red- The Detroit (~lleh.) News and 
haired Walter Reuther, president Quincy ( (ass.) Patrlot-Led,er 
of the cro Un ited Auto Workers, announce(1 they would e1iminate 
told the senate labor committee advertis ing from some editions 
Friday that, instead of new labor neJlt week. The Danbury 
laws, the nation needs a better bal- (Conn.) Times s:lid it was "dra
ance between wages, prices and stically reducing" the size of its 
profits. paper. while in l.\Uaml, F la .. the 

He argued that workers' buying Herald and the Daily News were 
power has steadily declined while carefully rationing adverti!ling 
profits Increased and that some "pace. 
remedy was needed. Reports In Conada, principal 

"Your argument is sociali m," sou rce of Qewsprint, showed an 
snapped Senator Bait (R-Minn.> . average daily shortl1ge or 1,8"81 

"Senator," Reuther replied, "If cars last week, Fo!' the week end
you insist on maklng social justice cd February 15 the average daily 
and socialism synonymous, then I shO rtage or boxcors in lhe United 
there js nothing I can do about it." Slates was 20,093, 

wnrd. 
The National Milling Co. at To-

ledo, Ohio, the nation's largest 
soH wheat mill, suspended opera
~ions Thursday, while milling fi rms 
nt Decatur and Springfield, III., 
reported they were operating on a 
day-to-day basis. 

At Galesburg, Ill., hog buyers 
were requiring (armel'S to give 
them advance notice before bring
ing in stock, because of lack of 
facilities for shipping. 

The shortage stems from the 
fact that the railroads have been 
unable to obtain as man y new 
boxcars as the number of over
age units they have retired from 
scrvlce. 
Senator Reed (R-Kan.), of a 

senate com merce subcommittee 
which has been hearing evidence 
on eau es and effects of the short
ag , bas called industry , railroad 
and goverl\men l representat ives to 
a conference next Wednesday 
seeking a means to provide the 
railway cal' builders with enough 
steel for ]0,000 new cars a month , 
compared with current output of 
les thnn 5,000 cars a mont·h, 

Of Life 
*1* * 

Drinking Song Slows 
Debate on Liquor Bill 

DES MO[NES (AP) - An unex
pectl'ci musical "filibuster" was 
staged in the Iowa senate by an old 
faRhion d music box which ground 
out "How Dry I Am" during de
bate on a liquor bill. 

It started as a Joke by a . en a
tor who set the machine to play
ing during the height oC debate , 
and then discovered he couldn't 
stop the music from gOing 'round 
and 'round. 

The box had rolled. out several 
encores when the senator scurried 
to a cloakroom with his machine 
and put an end to the song. 

"The new ca mera will make It 
possible for anyone to take pic
lures anywhel'e, without special 
equipment for developing and 
printing, and without waiting for 
his films to be proces ed. They 
can be used lor makIng quick 
snapshots of the fa mily, quick x
ray pictures, quick pictures of 
hor e race finishes or anything else 
that can be photographed." 

Americans to Get 
More Sugar in ' 47 

No Stickups Allowed
Except by Appointment 

WASHINGTON (A')-Arnericans 
will get about 17 pounds of ugar 
per capita more this year than 

, ]~ t under internationa l alloca· 
ti ons announced last night. 

OGDEN, UTAH (JP)- A hatless 
man with one hand in his pocket 
approached the w)ndow of the 
Ogd~n theater yesterday and 
rasped: 

"Let's have the money." 

The international emergency 
food. counCil, charged with divid
ing the world's supplies of scarce 
foods, allotted the United States 
enough sugar to provide 90 
pounds of refined sugar per cap
ita. Last year's supply was 73 
pounds and pre-war eonsumptlon 
averaged 96 pounds . 

"I'm sorry, sir," the cashier, 
Mrs. Jennie Linderman. returned 
pteasantly, "you'll have to see the The American share will be 

used to supply indiv idual eon. 
the would-be robber sumers as well as industrial and 

institutional users. 

manager." 
Unnerved, 

ned. 

Senator Proposes Tax 
Of $1 ,000 on Divorces 

Last year individual consnmers 
got 25 pounds throu,h ration 
stamps, with the remainder of the 
73 pounds going to institutions 
and industrial users. 

PHOENIX, ARIZ. (JP)- State The OPA already has an-
Sen. W. H. Hathaway introduced nounced, however, that the indi
a bill in the Arizona legislature vidual ration allowance will be 
yesterday proposing to levy a increasel five pounds effective 
$1,000 lax on divorce actions. April 1. Food officials have in-

It the applicant had obtained dicated that the individual con
a previous <.\i vorce the tax would sumer allowance will be at least 
be UPped $500 for each prior 35 pounds this year. 
decree. ------

If ch ildren are invol ved, there 
would be a levy of $l,OOO for each 
child under one year old ranging 
down to $100 for a nine-year-old 
child. 

To Fight White Primary 
ATLANTA (JP)- Negro leaders 

from all parts of the state voted 
ye terday to raise ,10,(,100 to fin
ance a lega l battle again t Geor
gin's new white primary law, 

The critical newlPrlnl short. 
a.e Is resJlOnslble lor lhe 
abbreviated edmon 0' The 
DaU, Iowan this momlu, Con
Ilderable advertlsln ..... lIOIIIe 

feature articles bave beeD 
withheld to permit muim1llll 
Ipaee 'or neWi. Your Ball, 
Iowan wlU be back tit normal 

, 

WASHINGTON (IP)- Presi
dent Truman asked congress yes
terday to vote $350,000,000 for 
direct relief to "libera ted" coun
tries in 1947, now that UNRRA is 
going out of business. 

Chairman Eaton (R-NJ ) of the 
house foreign a ffa irs committee 
immediately introduced authoriz
ing legisla tion with a proviso that 
the nations receiving the aid must 
permit American newsmen to re
port on its use. He said his com
mittee will take it up next week, 

Another bill would be necessary 
later to make the actual approp
riation . Chairman Taber (R-NY) 
of the house appropriations com
mittee lold newsmen he is with
holding )udgment until more de
tails are available. 

The appropriation would be in 
addition to $300,000,000 budgeted 
to the war department for .relief 
in the occupied countries-Ger
many, Austria, Japan and Korea. 
On this request Taber already has 
served notice that "they will have 
to show us that ' they n~d thla 
extra money before they get It." 

The president's message did not 
list the liberated countries to be 
aided but state department offic
ials previously had said Ital,Y. 
Greece and Chjna, and perhaps 
Hungary and Poland . would need 
help beyond what UNRRA pro
vides. 

The $350,000,000 is far below 
previous .rellef appropriations 
made through UNRRA. The Uni
ted States contributed $2,700,000,-
000 of the International aieney'. 
$3,600,000,060 since 1943. Con,re .. 
voted the last $465.000,000 on thla 
commitment last summer with a 
"{'lee press" prOVision similar to 
Eaton's present one. That wu 
aimed principally at Russia. 

Eaton's resolution also stipul
ates th'at the relief be confined 
to "the basic essentials ot Ule. 
particularly medical supplies, 
food, and supplies for agricultur
al production." 

Hu"on to Wed Again 
ST. MORITZ, Switzerla1'd (JP)

Barbara Hutton's secretary . uid 
la.t nl.ht thl\t the 34-year-old 
American heiress "expect. to be 
married soon" to Prince IJor 
NlkolaiewltJc:h Troubetzkoy. .... 

( 



IAGB TWO , THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY. IOWA 

Three EYenfs T Highlight 
First SUI CentU,; ObserviDCI 

'I'b' campllS will hl'f!in c{'ll'bratiull TII{'sdu~' ('1'Plling of the 
lOO·ycar-old lel!i~I,lIiw act l'. tllbli hill~ tbe • 'tate Lni\'(.'l,tiit~- of 
Iowa. . 

'L'he fit .... t in a 'it'I']('''' of' l"CIlII'llllial I'I'ent" 'to be h Id this yeal', 
the celebration will opell wit It a I'orllla! dillllCI' followed by a spc
cial broadcast and till IIpt'ninl! of a ,'200 prize play. 

Writt ('n in 1011g illllHt by piOIll'l'l' lIIl'mbel's or Iowa '" fil'i>t (.INl
(,1'111 As. t'llIbly, til lid ('stabli,hill/? 111(' uni\'e!. it~· WIlS si/(11 d 
]'-'cb. 2J, ] -17, in. t/ll' .lLlll'iniHiled Old Capitol hnililing", only 5 
days arkl' lowu lUlU attaiued stukhoou. 

Th I'ormlll dinner ut 10wI1 ("nion 'I'll '''llay will bl' attended by 
about 300 pel'SOLl. who will. Ii 'tell 10 the CCIJt nuial bl'oadcJI ,t be
fore going 10 Hni\' I",ity tlwailc'l' for tl1(' pl·emirt· of the pl'iz(\ 
play. H will bE' till' Jar)!'!'''t alld U1u~t illlportant dilllWI' held on 
the campus since prc-war days. 

WSUI will go on the air at 

7:45 p.m. with the special broad- 4 Endorsed 
cast, entitled "Freedom to Learn," 
written by PrOf. Wilbur Schramm 

Death Notices 
Dr. Clement C. Williams 

Dr Clement C. Will iams. dean 
of the university college of en
gineering 'from )926 to 1935, died 
in Madison, Wis., Thursday. 

Surviving are his wife, the for
mer Or~ Luella Webb, and three 
children. 

Dr. Williams was born Feb. 21, 
1882, in Bryant, IU, He received a 
B.S. degree from Southern Iowa 
Normal chool in 1900; B S. de
grees in civil engineering from 
the University, of lUinolIi in 1907 
and from the Univenity of Colo
rado in 1009, and an Ll.D. from 
Lafayette university in 1935. 

Dl" WilliallUl wa' head of the ci
vil engineering departments at 
tHe Universities 01 Illinois and 
Kansas. Until his retirement in 
1944 he was president of Lehigh 
university. 

of the school of journalism and F S h I Mn. Bruce Hoff 
enacted by a cast oC students. The Or. C 00 Funeral services fol" Mrs. Bruce 
45-minute broadcast will include " HoCf, 2l, who died at Mercy hos-
music composed especially for the pital yesterday morning, wilt be 
occasion by Dan Schuerman, Rich- So d P I held at 2 p m. Monday in Mc· 
ard Herbig and Leon Karel, uni- ar OS S Govern funeral home. The Rev. 
versity students, and presented by Donavan G. Hart of the' First 
the choral group and the univer- Cln-isttan church will ofticiate. 
sily orchestra. The ll-member bi-partisan Surviving are her husband, 222 

PriM Comedy 6chool committee last night endor- E. Curtis, and her -i-year-old son, 
"The Chancellor's Party", the sed four candidates to fill the Bruce, Jr. 

prize winning centennial comedy vacancies created by the expira
written by Don Liljenquist, A4 ot lion terms of two school board 
Thornton, Ida., opens Tuesday membel·s. The committee also en
night for a 10-day run between doned one candidate for treas-
Feb. 26 and March. 8. urer. 

The scene is laid in 1856 at the Candidates endorsed for board 
young university here, with fac
ulty members of the first academic 
year portrayed. Prof. E. C. Ma
bie, head of the department of 
speech and dramatic art and dir
ector of the theater, is directing 
the production. 

Guests at the three events will 
include faculty and student lead
ers, representatives of learned so
cieties in Iowa, persons fl'Om Iowa 
colleges and Irom the midwes tel'll 
universitics of the Big Nine, of
ficers of the alumni association, 
members ot the state boal'd oC ed
ucation and delegates from the 
state government and legislature. 

Other Events Pl~nned 
Many events have been sche

duled up to the early summer of 
1947 in celebration of the univer
sily centennial year. They will re
call, ) 00 ycars latel', the early 
years of the institullOll, when 
plagued by uncertainties and lack 
of funds, the newly established 
universi ty could not open until 
March, 1855. At that time there 
were only three proCessors and 
74 students for a term o~ 16 weeks. 

No one accepted the pre 'idency 
untll Amos Dean, chancellol' of 
~h~ Albany, N.Y. \uw school, was 
persuaded 10 conduct Ihe atcail's 
from 1855 to 1859. Most of his ad. 
ministrative work was done by 
mail, Dean making only three 
trips to Iowa City during his ten· 
ure. 

The first classes were held in 

members were Mrs. Charles Mott, 
Earl Y. Sangstcr, Gordon Marsh 
and Dr. Wayne Enderby. Glenn 
Griffith, present treasurer, was 
nomina ted for reelection. 

The committec endorsed fOur of 
six candidates presented. The re
maining two presellt\d were Mh. 
Ralph Fenton who was withdrawn 
irom the balloting because she had 
not expressed the desire to be 
nominated and Chan F. Coulter, 
whose name was presented under 
the condition that he would be 
nominated only if the opposition 
:did not include morc than one in
cumbent. 

(Mrs. Moll and Sang$ter are 
present members of the board. 
They had infol'med the committee 
they would be candidates [or re
election only if endorsed by the 
oommittee). • 

The school board election will 
be held March )0. Deadlines for 
filing nominations is Friday noon. 
Feb, 28. Anyone can become a 
candidate by tiling a petition sign
ed by ten qualified voters. 

an. old brick structure known as 
Mcchanics academy and part of 
thc capitol. W/'len Des Moines suc
ceeded Iowa City as sta te capitol 
in 1857, the Old Capitol building 
was given to the university. En
rollment in 1956-57, the first full 
academic year, was 124 stlidents. 

YES, IT'S WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDA¥ 

JUST FOR WASHINGTON'S BlaTUDA y , 5-11'_-014 S&ephen Mo· 
sher, son of Dr. and M.". M.L. MMber, lr .. ZUI Bonalda Gb'eet, eh.p
ped down thi ovenil'ed "cheuy tree." 'lt1'lHl 10 tb. lecend, S&ephea 
admUs he diet It.-and from the look on his face, he'. proull 01 U. 

(DAILY IOWAN PHO~ 

./ 
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', PubllahecS daUy excepl NtIAdQ. KIa· 
twed .. IeC!OI'IcI clau IMII rnettel' • 11M 
~I"" at Iowa City. 10"". UIIOMc u.. 
act of con.,.e .. of MIIn:h 2, UI'II. 

The A .. OI:I.ted Pr"" I •• ""Iuatvet, .... tw. 10 UMI I~ n!JnIlIltc:.u.o of all _ 
dlspalch ... credited to It. or lICIt olber· 
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Kirk B. Panaro A. ~ 8aInL Palll It 
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Bob CoIUni ... ............. ep.u ... -
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Dlc. D .. I. .. .. .... ..... , .. ~Dto "'Ilor 
Doft !'MUla ••.• , •••. W"". C)pIInII.r 
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James Kelly 
FuneraL services for James 

KellY, 83, who died yesterday 
morning in his home at 1002 E. 
WAshington street, will be held at 
9- a .m. Monday in SI. Patrick's 
church. Death resulted from a 
heart attack. 

Surviving are two daughters, 
Winitted and Agnes, and one son, 
John, all ot Iowa City. 

Planl (bange 
In (ourses 

Dean Earl J . McGrath of the 
liberal arts college announced yes
terday that the recently appointed 
liberal arts committee on general 
studies will conduct a nationwide 
survey of courses this spring with 
an eye to suggesting changes in thc 
program here. • 

Tl1e study wlll be made by COI'
respondence and by visits of mem
bers ot the committee at institu
tions with good general education 
programs, Dean McGrath said. 

Plans the commHtee might maKe 
would be' submitted for appl'Oval to 
the college's cUI'rieulum commit
tee and to the. (acuity, Commit
tee members said they would weI· 
oome suggestions from othet: fa
oulty members about changes nec
essary in the ~UI program. 

Membel's of the committee in
clude Dean McGrath, chairman; 
Prof. E. e. Mabie, vice-chairman; 
Prof. Gerald F . Else, Prof. John 
McGalliard, Prof. Joseph H. Bod
ine, ProI. John C. Gerber, Prof. 
George L. Mosse, Prof. L. A. Turn
er and Prof. Jack T. Johnson. 

Legislator AIPoiDted 
To AttenltCentennial 

Three members of each house of 
the Iowa legislatUre wel'e appoint
ed Thursday to act as official re
presentatives of the state legisla
tl.Jr~ at the university's centennial 
celebration Tuesday nigh t. 

They wel'll appointed after a l'C

solution entel'ed by Sen. LeRoy S. 
Mercer, CD-Iowa City), was adopt 
ed by both houses. 

Senate appointees wcre Mercer, 
E. K. Berkman, (R., Ottumwa), 
and A. H\ Jacobson, CR., Waukon) . 
HOllse membeu appointed were 
Frank J . Krall , (D" Iowa City), 
W. R. Fi mInfn , (R., Bloom[jeld) 
and J. C. Davis, (R., Oelwein ). 

PERJOtfAl NOTES 
Jane Ann Pattcrson, 1\4 of Cas

cade, is spending the weekend 
with her parents. 

Helen Danner, A2 of Iowa City, 
and Janis Jamison, A3 of Brad. 
dyville, are attending a three-day 
province meeting of college home 
economics clubs at Hotel Allertoll 
in Chicago. With them is Phyllis 
Bennett ot the home economics 
staIf. The cluba, aUilJated with the 
College Home Economics associa 
tion, will be represented by girls 
from Wisconsin, Michigan, Illi
nois and Iowa. 

Marriage licenses were iSSUed 
yesterday to: 

Helen M. Brown and Harold S. 
Kujuna. Iowa City, Fernando Ta
pia, Panama City, Panama, and 
Emma M. Hertel, Amana , and 
Arthur P. Sheller and June A. 
SwalllOn, Clinton. 

Two members of the University 
of Minnesota faculty made a busi
ness call today on Prof. Wilbur 
Schramm, head of t/'le school of 
journalism. They were Prof. 
Rlllph D. Casey, head ot the 
MinRe*)ta school at journalism, 
and Dean T. R. McConnell ot the 
Minnesota colle.e of liberal arts. 

The Rev. Donavan Grant Ha~t, 
putor ot the First Christian 
ehurch, will have marie of the 
service at the Oakd.le aanatorium 
SU'ida)' at 7:15 p.m. 

liD RATHER BE RIGHT 

Nazi Occupotion INs 
Still Trouble CZecbs 

By SAMlJEL GRAFl'ON 
(New York Post SYndicate) 

PRAGUE-Something happens 
to a country which has been oc
cupied. I don 't mean the obvious 

thin,. like hav
slivers p u .1 

un de r finw
nails. I mea n 
what happens to 
everybody. A n 
occupation dis-
tOl'ts life. It is as 
if it m a k e s 
everybody look 
at things through 
bad I y fitted 

GRAFTON glasses, without 
knowing they are 

wearing them. 
A Czech told me that recently . 

he criticized a minister of the gov-

ernment before a pal'ty of friQnds.. 
One plucked his sleeve· and whis
pered, "Don't say that, you will 
be punished." The Czech an
swel'ed, "Why? We are Cree now," 
His fl'lend said mQekiy, "That's 
true. I had forgotten," 

Small things become vel'y im
portant during an occupation; 
.whispers sound like roars. A 
couple 0 [months ago one of the 
comic weeklies here published a 
shod article burlesquing the plots 
of American superfilms. But it 
happened thal tbe American !11m, 
"WI:'lon," opened the same week. 
The mcident made quite an up
roar. The article was interpreted 
as a covert Lettist attack on 
Woodrow WiJson, who is revered 
hel-e, on the United statcs and on 
the Conservatives' com man d. 
There were flsl'eups and explana
tions. It is with these over-sen
sitized eyes and ears that a people 
come out of occupation. 

• 0 • 

As to how free !be Czech.l are 
now, two years aller ~ .. , 
the answer probably Is that they 
themsell"es don't know, Few 
Czechs dared 10 criticize Com
munists durin&, the first six 
months after liberation. Since 
then there has been a. loosenlnc 
uP; ri&ht.wllllr ueWUllPenJ do 
crUlclze llOaunuuism. b.~ they ... 
U obliquely by attack.lDC' Lelt· 
wlnll' n&Wspa~rs. 

• • • 
In part these blunted polemics 

are traditional hel-e; in part, cur
rent rest.raint is certalnly based 
on fear of Russia. But tnel'e Is 
something else beneath all tills. 
Occupation has. made the> Cezehs 
enter into a kind of agreement to 
utter no word which might en. 
danger national fl·eedl!m. T/'lis is 
a coaHtion government of all part_ 
ies, and just about every news
paper editor in town sits in pal'll:!
ment; one journal has (lve editor
ial writers in the national legisla
ture. And so among them, as 
among- political leadel's, therc is n 
kind of acceptance of a voluntal'y 

discipline to avoid a worse dis
cipline. 

Czech fl'eedom is a chanaing 
thing and it is unwise to be dog
matic about it, as if it were static. 
Ret;ently the gDvernment closed 
down a cabaret whose col1\lCs had 
been ma~ng gags about the 
" Dvouletka," or two y¥r plan, 
citing as justification a political 
row which took place on the floor. 
This seemed to foreigners, proof 
that Czechoslovakia is now a pol
lee state. , 

But during the occupation, gags 
bec~e weaRons; t/'ley were very 
serious weapona. It is hard lor 
Czechs to realize that gags can be 
light aUllirs again. "We cannot 
afford to joke after what we have 
been through," says a Czech, so 
serioulily. One of the newspapers 
here has beeL) attacking tbe gov
ernment for closing the <:aIe. "And 
nothing has happened to thqt 
newspaper," says tile Ctech. 

• • • 
Thece Is a ~taln amo"nt of 

PUMln& around, "a kind of 
messiDeu." S&J'I one naan, leI& 
beblJld . from the oecupaU.n 
Yeai'!!; and. people peak 01 a 
wonenJn& of maunen. Every 
becbr telli. 01 the boyS aDd cirll. 
taU&/I' b1 tbeir elden no' t4 
work hard durin& th~ oecttPa
t.lon, .. a. blQw acaJu" the ~erDIaD" and hllw the)' find 1& dU
fleult 10 chance ~d work hard 
now. II tJlat seelDl odd to lOU, 
try beW.- oec"pleci someUme 
from tbe ace 01 If to \.be ace of 
20, tben see bow It I. abou' sort
Ill&' younel( ou, afterward, 

• • • 
One more point is that during 

an occupation you stop expecting 
sympathy. You expect to be 
treated as if you smelled funny. 
It's an odd thing, but when an 
American says a kind word ll~out 
Czechoslovaltia here, it makes a 
sensation. It doesn't take a lot oj. 
sympathy to do it, just a touch. 
The Czechs know they have things 
/tere Amel'icans don't lavol'-lots 
of communists, nationalization ot 
industry and so on-Bnd they have 
forgotten to expect to be liked. 
But to watch the effect of a kindly 
word about some detail of their 
ectort is like watching a thaw af
ter a decade of frost. 

And when some foreign visitor, 
who has not sha.red tbe ordeal, 
dismisses what the Czechs are go
ing through witb a catchword, one 
can almo$t see the faces harden
ing, lbe eyes return,ing to that un
expectant loneliness which was 
the settled nlllionaL expression for 
so long. 

OFPICES CLOSE TODAY. 
Th~ City hall, Johnson county 

cOl\l'thouse, Iowa State Employ
ment service office and offices In 
the postoffice buiJdin,g will be 
clos~d today in obsel'vance l)f 
Washinaton's birthd~. The pos\
OmCl)1 however, Will be open until 
noon as usua\. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
K:IO ..... Morning Chapc!~ 
K: I 1\ a.m. News 
8: :10 ..... Musical MtI1huurC8 
8:43 .... , You were TWe 
u:oo a.a. MU81"81 lnlltflUAc 
9:0!! lI. m . OrglinJUltlon.a 
U:~9 a. m . Al~er SreaJ<C .... evil"", 
D: I.' •. m. The Bookshelf 

10:90 •. m. BookBhop 
18 :111 ..... Yelterday'" Nusic: 
10::10 a.m. Ask Ibe QllIIs 
IO :~3 •• m. Forwatd M .... ch 
JJ :IIO " •• Reporte.'. Scrapbook 
Jj :2D a..m. Jobnson' Cq New$ 
n :80 am. Homes 01\ Ille Land. 
12:00 neen Rhythm Rarnblefi 
I~ :SO •. m . News 
J '::45 I'.m. Wlnnu lhoe Wa vc 

1:00 p.m. Musical Ch.ts 
~:OO p.m. Johnson Co News 

TODAY 

~: I ) "''Y. S.ICly Speak 
" :Sot .. _ Latin An,. \lhyth ... 
'l:~ ..... S,po)'llng Parade 
3:" ~_ m YI\ Mille 
3:Sot ,. •• New 
3:1/,0 ,. •• "nen\ool\ Mc\Qdy 
4:.., ", •. BeYond VJ,11"'l' 
t: I ~ , .... T.,. Time 
~: .. p. ... Chl14rcn'. 110\l~ 
~:. ,.m. M\l.kal Mood. 
~; t .; .... Ne\Vs 
~: .. ",iii.. DinnC>(' MusIc 
¥ :13 , ... , New. 
11" , .... SalurdaY Swing 
l::Ie , .". Volco of Af''':.! 
1 :4~ ,. ... Tip Ofr Time 
l :iIG , .. m . Basketb.1I Go",. 
U:~ , .m. News 
O:!L") p.m. Record Session 

18:111 ,.m. Slln 0(1 

WRESTLING 
MtHHESOTA 

YI.-

IOWA, 
.. 

Saturday, February 22nd , 
Fieldhouse , p. m. 

I·Book Coupon No. II or 

Adulta 6Oc: CbUdntll. 30c 

BASKETBALl. 
SATURDAY HIGHT - 8 P. M. 

.NDlANA ¥to IOWA 
GeDwa}' A'4ml ...... Tli:bts. '1.00' 

Church Calendar 
UNITAIUAN e MUaCN 

The ..... Iv ••• "',rUlle" IDI.I.ter 
Toda,.. 18:45 a:f".. Momlnl ..,,,' le,,s. 

TbAtmt: ..... n Uolorlhodox Porlrall of 
Palll:' 

8 p.m. FIreside club. Prol. and Mr •. 
Alex.nder .... pel will be luest., 

Trl.lI, Eplsc.pal Chrei. 
Tile Bev. Frederlek W. P.t •• DI, red.r 

8 a.m. Holy Communion. 
9:30 a.m. Upper Church ""hool. 
10;45 a.m. Morning prayer, sennon~ 

Lower cpurch school and nursery. 
5 p.m. !)venson,. Inslructlon by the 

R4'v. M.I'. Putnam on "UvJ ng Bread.
th.. 1\1 .. nl,n, of Holy ComMunion. " 

Nlonday, 1.'30 a.m. St. MlllhI •• day. 
HebI Oom,"unJon. 5 p.m. ~yenl(l.,p,.yer. 

~~elJday. 5 p.m. Eventl\l prayer, \ 
wrd~.y, 6~ a.lD. !m~r d.y. HOly 

Colnml'nlon 10 a. m. LltOby .nd HO>ly 
Communion. 2:38 p.m. Arb and Crans 
group .t pariSh hOuoe. Nu.oery. 5 p.m. 
Evenang prayer 

Thursday, 10 a.m. Red Cros. ""wlnl 
,roup .t parish hou.... ~ p.m. g"enl", 
prayer. 7:30 p.m. InquIrer'. cIa . 

Frlcla)·. 5 pm. Embet; day. EVenlu, 
prayet. 

SalUrday. 10 am. Children's conrJrmB
lion cla... 5 p.m. JunIor choIr at the 
church. 5 p .m. Evcnllll prayer at parish 
'houae 7 p.m. Senior choir. 

" •• ,ul... Obo,.b .r J.... Cbrl,' .1 
Laller D.y Solnl. 

C •• fer.ace '001ll " JOWl ·UaJo ... 
9:30 a.m. !.;le.son sludy: "Blaeprl"l. 

ror Abundant LlvJn,." 
10:38, a.m. Worship. Sermon: "Our 
Ch~ ",""""pt 01 God." 

~r,t P,.,,,,1.r1u Cnr.1l 
.!. It. M.rb, .1,eOl 

P. He.,~ ••• Peltoek, p •• tor 
8:30 a.m. Cburt'h school. 
1,:45 ~ Mornin« worsblp. Sermon: 

" 0 Sinl Unlo the Lord." Reception ' or 
new m.mr.er.. Nur.eI'Y. 

WtdnescIay. 12 : 1~ p.m. Group n pOl
luck lun.cheon. 

Thursday. 6 : 1~ p.m. Second Lenten pot
luck supper all chur~h. 7~J5 p.m. Dr. 
Pollock: "Hjlllowed Be Thy N.m .... 

FrJday. ti p.m. Wylie GuIld polluck 
.upper at church. 

eba.eb .t lb. N .. or ... 
BurllDftoll .Dd CII_toli sbeets 

Walter C. Morrt • • • ador 
I :4~ p.m. ChUrch school. 
7:1i p.m. ~uolc.1 program. D1rectOl'. 

Ihe Rev. Jack WIlII8. 
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U N I V E R S I fY" C'" ALE N D AI 
Sunday, Feb. U 8 p.m. Sigma Xi soiree, medical 

2:30 p.m. Concert by Minnea- amphitheatre, general hospital 
polis Symphony Orchestra, Iowa 8 p.m. Centennial play, Univer· 
Union. rity thea~. 

8:00 p.m. Concert by Minnea- . 11lursday. F.eb. %7 
poU. ~mphonl Orchestra, JpIViL I 4:30 p .m. InIQrmation Pixst, S4III. 

Union. ate charriber, bld CapItol 
~y, F~.b. Z4 ,. 8 p.m. Centennial play, Univer. 

2:30 p.m. Goncert by Minnea- sity tbeater. 
polis Symphony Orchestra, Iowa Friday, Feb. II 
Union. 8 p.m. Centennial play, tJniver-

8:00 p.m. COJl~rt by Minne .. - sHy theater. 
~Qlis Symplwny Orchestra, Iowa 8 p.m. [\1wa Mountaineen III!\I. 

Union. • enth anniversary ptoar/lm, studip 
~y~ Feb. U E, engineering building. 

2 p.m. Partner bridge, Univer. SMurda:r, MarCill 1 

iity club. 8 p.m. Centennial pl'~, Univer-
W.e....,i F.-, ac, sity theater. " 

7:30 p.m. Moving pictures at 8 p.m. Basketball : Purdue va. 
g~lt, geolllCY' lectu~ room. Iowa, FJeJdbouse. 

(I'w .., .......... ,eprd'" Ia • .,. ~ .......... IIIIItd. ... 
.... naa-. ...... .mee'" ... Predl •• , OW ca ...... ) . 

GENERAL NOTICES 
CHANGES IN REGISftA'I'ION IS passing at the time of wiUl-

February 17 was the last dat~ drawal. After March 15 a &rade'oI 
that students in the liberal arts, F will be assilned if the work Is 
commerce, engineeriljg; pharmacy faillng at the time of withdrawal. 
and graduate colleles could add, 
cQurses to their schedules, Cour~ ME.ET,lNGS 
ses may now be added only with • Student Christian ' CoUIICU -
the consent oC the dean of the 001- Monday, 4:30 p.rn. ' YMCA ioolllf, 
lege. .Iowa Un ion. 

7,110 p.m. WorshIp service. Sermon: BeCore noon, March 15, students 
"The Blble, IIle lmpr.,.nable Rock ot . I d SYMP~ONl' TlCIJ,ETS Chrl.Uan Faith and Trulh." III tht a1)ove co leges . may rop 

WedneOday. 7:30 p.m. Prayer meellns. cOlolrses with a grade of W, To do 
... lb.dl.1 Cbureb so, students must get the signature 

I.U.,. .. aad Dalluq ... Ir •• " of the adviser and the dean of the 
IIr, L. L . OunID,I... II ed Th ft st 

Tb. aov. V . v. G.rr, IIIlal.le,. co ege concern. erea er, u-
~:38 .m. Church school. I dents wllo drop cQurses shall be IIS-
9:30 and 11 a.m. Identical mornln, signed the .n-ade of W if their work 

worship serv1ces. •• 
Sennon: IIMIraelt3 and Universal Law." 

Klnd,r,lf.t.n Is m.lntalned durlnll seC· 
Ond SCTV ceo 

6:30 p.m. Sunday Evening Supper club 
lor marrJt:d ~d Iraduate students, young 
bUline" and proCessional people at Wes
Je,)' annex. 

St. Paul', Luther.n Cbur~h 
Jefferson and OUbe,l atreeliJ 

lobll r. C:;b.ltl. Plst" 
9:38 •. m. Sunday school and Bible cIa ... 
10:30 a.m. DivIne services. TopIc: 

"Faith In c;oo.'. eardon." 
• Mondor.. 7:30 p.m, Leclu"e: "What Does 

.,",p alb". Sav abOllt the Orillin and 
Prtaervallon of the World and Man 1" 

Wean"""ay. 8 p.m. Lenten vespcr •. 
Topic: 'Jesus In Oelhsemanc." 

Salurday, 9:~O a.m. CatechJsm class. 
Rcg.lslratlon SundRY or alter .ny serv

Ice for Holy Cdmmulilon, Mar. 2. 

FI .. I Churcb .1 ChriJl. S.I ... U.I 
,112 E. q.llof. slrcet 

9 :4~ a.m. Sunday school, 
11 a.m. LcBlqn-scrmoll. Sub Icc I: 

"Mind," . 
Wednesday, a p.m . Testimonial meet .. ' 

IOi. Nursery with altend.nt. 
The read Ing room Is open to the pub .. 

lie belween 2 .nd 5 p.m. dally except 
Sunda) .. BJld holiday .. 

Fi rst CORcre, ... ,.".1 v.aroh 
C Unton and Jeffenon ,tree L' 

Tbe .~v. J~ .... E. W .. ry 
'J'he &ev. F ~. Lax.mana, mln'"h~r 
9:311 a.m. Sunday school. 
10:30 8.m. Worship service. sludcnls 

palrlcljl8l1n,. Sermon: "God 's RMeem
Ing PuI'P06e." 

Fln~ Olor l.llaa Ohurcb 
'!n low, ."ea""t 

Tile Rev. Donav." Gra n t UarL, p."or 
7:38 a.m. Christian rtadlo hour on 

WMT. 
9:30 a.m. Church school. 
10:30 a.m. Mornla'il worshIp. COI1\

munlon service. Sermon: "The Cross Wo 
Should Carry." 

2:30 p.m. YO\Ith Zone- meeting Ql 
chu~c.h. 

'1':30 p.m. Forum class party at church. 
Wcdn""'d~y W.),I.lI ,,,,ecUng In cburch 

patlQrs Luncheoll and apron salc. 7 p.m. 
ChoIr practice. 

C"¥re" , I J.~. C~rl' 01 LaU.r D.y 
Sa'I\" Oo ....... IIy a.U.lnJ 

10 ~~n. Sunday school. 
11 8.m.. Pre,china: service, LcRbJ 

Jone5. 
8 P.m. Study arollP. 507 Iowa a,'cnue. 
Wednesday. 8 p.llI. Wome,,'s Relief 50· 

clety. 

firs' IMJ\lbI Cb~r.b 
(llla,o. OR. Oa r".fl.~ Irr~4 

, EI.... & .,I .• rll l, p. I.r 
»:30 ~.m. Church school. Twosom~ cl •••. 

Ru~er WiUial111 cl~s. ;1 81Udenl ccnler. 
" :30 a.m. Worshl", serylce. Sermon: 

"1·1a. Chri.lI"n ". ~ Oltlzcn" 
~ p.ll). Y\>unJ: marrl"" peoplo's ",ccUng 

at Judsoll house, 1116 E. FaIrchild. Spcal<
cr, Dt. 11. J . Tilornlon. PoUpck supper 
and tecreaUon. 

.·t •• 1 .... 11. 10 Lutlooran Cbu.eb 
(Vntle. LulU .. n Chu'.h In Amorl •• ) 

Dabaque and lII.rk.1 slreel. 
Tb. a.v. "I .. " M. Kru.,.r. , .. 1., 

8:30 a. m. Malin scrvJce lennon. 

9:30 a.m. Sunday school. 
10:45 a.m. Momln. wor.hlp. S.nnon: 
9:30 a.m. Sund.y school. 
10:45 8.m. Mon.ln, wo~.hlp. Sennol" 

"Lit!!!'&: Decis ions." 
7:'~ p.m. Lenten service. Therne: 'The 

Cr06ll and God's "'<1I'n,e" t." 
Lenten Week of Prayer will be observ

ed by womea of Ihe church: 
Monday. 2:20 p.rn. LeaC\er, Mn. 

George Kondora. 
TuesdJlY, 1:30 p.m. Leader, Mrs. Dar .. 

win Cox. 
Wedne.~y. %,20 p.m. Le.dcr, lIIrl. A. 

C. Lind. 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. Leader, Mrs. O . A. 

White. 
Friday. 2:30 p.m. Le.der, Mrs. Preston 

Koser. 
Wednesday. 7:30 ' p.I'" Lenten Midweek 

service at church. T11-:-mc : "Ood's Word . ..! ! 

AduU Instruellon ela.o aClerwaTd. 

Call1.lI. Sl_I\.II1 Ce.lor 
t. Thomas III... Ch.p.1 

108 M.L..... !lree, 
r ll, Rev. 1JIt •• ~r4111 ~. Btu,-.... , !aator 

The Rev. J . W.Uer l\le£lenCl), • .. U"., , •• tDr 
Tile .. ,. I. Ryan Bel.or, Pb.D .. 

• ISsl ••• nf 
Sunday ma •• e .. at 5:45. 8, 10 and 11 .,.m. 
Weekday masses at 7 and 8 a.m. 
Ho]y day lllaheS at 5:45, 7. " It a.m. 

and 12 :15 p.m. 
Flrsl "rlday . masse. at 5:45, 7 anq a 

a.m. 
OonlessJons £rom 3:30 10 5 and 7 tl> 

8.:30 P.11\. on all S.~urdar" day. be!ore 
Holy dAys a"d I1rSI Fridays 0'- any tlllle I 
at your conveh tence. 

Ne'l"man club ,~to cacta Tuesday at 
V:30 p.m. . 

U.It •• G",.I Ohr.h 
U, E. r.lr.bU, . Ire.t 

Rev. C. C. Miner, p.!!Itlr 
Rev. Thoma. Edwar ••• a .Ista nt p •• t.l t 
8:4. a.m. Sund.y school. 
11 a.m. WO~Shlp .. ervlcc. Scnnon: 

"C1ul.Uan LIVin,." 
(/ p.m. CI>oir p,actlce. 
7:30 p.m. Evening worship service. 

Guest speaker, Mrs. C. S. Williams; . 
FI'I!lay, 7 :~0 p.m. 81ble IIU<ly. · prayer 

meeting. 

~OTJLES a6JTLES 
The' gla .. situation jl 

critfcal. PI. as. r.turn 
, all bottles promptlyJ 

Thank You 

SWANER FARM DAIRY 

• J 

No more' stucterlt ~lcke'k for tbe 
concert by the 'MInneapolis Sym. 
phony orchest ra wm ~e dlstribut· 
ed or exchange~ until Sunday, 

Tickets will be on sa~(! 'to the 
general public today. ' 

St. lItary', Ch •• h 
RI. ..... M., •. C •• I R. li.lak", 

p. l te r 
TIt. ae •. J. ~ S.h_lIl. 

aul.'.", ,alt.' 

. , 

Sunda&, ma.SH' .l 8. 113t, , ."" 11:11 
•• m. 

DaUy m .. ses at 6 :~0 and 7:30 ..... 
S.turd_)'. cont., Ion. ttoo,,2 :. I. I:. 

p.m. and rrom 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. 

St . l'al.I.II·. Cb.,.h a, . .... v. 1II. ,r. P.trl.k 0 ' •• 111" 
• p •• &.I;, • 

The Re v. RaYIII ••• I . ho ... 
assistant '.' tot v I 

6:30 •. m, Low /'l1li68. 

~:3G ila~~. H~ I::s's. 
Datty mas..,. at 8 ' I./ft . 
Salurday masse, at 1:30 a,m. 

ZJen L.''',rA-n " •• rc" 
(I\me.I ... · L.'b~ru (!t,.,.~) 

JoloJo ... aa' 81._1 ..... ·11_ 
A. C. Pr.tlll, ..... r 

9:16 •. m. SUnday ""hoo\' 
9:30 a.m. Siud .. "t Bible ""ss. 
10:30 a.m. Divine servIce. Sermon: 

"Our Gr~at . Hl,h PrJ •• t." 
Wednejjday. 7!30 p.m. Mld ..... k 1Jea1 •• 

servIce. Sublecl: "Holy SUellce." 

81. w ••••• lau\, O~u ..... 
80 ..... 'Dav"~.rl ' _Inri 

Th. Rov, Ed ..... : N.a.lI. ,.., 
The Rev. Joseph W. DI.e..! 

••• I,'&n' p •• '" 6:30 ' • . m, LOW mos •. 
a a.m. Low mus. 
10 a.m. HIJh lOBI •• 
DaUy ' mas..,. at T and 7.30 LUL 
Saturday. conresldons from 3 to 1 p.rn. 

and [rom 7 to 7:30 p.m. , 

NO¥OINY1 CYClE SHOP 

'. 

Now ()pelf, AI 0Qr New ~Clficjl 

w. now. hay. our moat comp'''': Un. of LaSGN~, ~, 

SchwinA & RoadpTIa.ter bicyde • .tnet 1'941~ 

ALSO 
,.. ~ , 

Trieydes, Wbgo"",, Scooflr.-and ." 

Jock.ycy.cl., for i,mm.dJa~ .liv~ 

. . .- . 
• R.pair parts' and' ace.april.. Ke.Y' ~YllicatW ~nd 

for aU' makes 01 &icyefl.. ,.,.,., 
Ice ~kqt~. ~arp.n.d 

. ,. 
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CASH RATE 
I • I dan-I'" per 'tne 11ft 487 
1'00IIIIea0 .. eI.y ..... 7c per line 11ft eI.,. 
I -.uve d.Y~"l)eI" Uoe pee dey 
I ~ per line per da," 

-"IIAre $ words to Ia- -----------
~ Ad~ U- LOST: Brown Sheaffer pen on . 

CLAssIFIED DISPLAY campus. Reward. A rie n e 
aoc col. lncb Thompson. Phone 80511, Ext. 

Ol' IUO per moDtb '13002, 
All Want ~ CUll In AdVIDC8 Pay.bl. _ _ ________ _ 

.. DIIIJ· low .. ....-.- omc. eI~ 'LOST: Croton wristwatch in MOTOR SERVICE .w I p.m. . Field House Monday, Feb. 18. _____________ _ 
Cueel!aUONI mull be caUecI .. d D . I O'T I Ph 

"lor .. 6 I"'''' Rewar. ame 00 e. one I 
1IIIPouf .... lac one Incorrect lMertIon 3163. OIIiy. _ __________ _ 

DIal 4191 LOST: Man's Gruen wrist watch 

II.&:'l'BJCAL BERVlCI 
- - I 
JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.; Elec-
trical, wiring. appliance! and 

radio repairing. IDS S. Dubuque. 
Dlil &485. 

• r EIeGtrIcal Contractors 
New Applia.nees 

.~old Appliances Repaired 
"SEIMCE 'RIAT SATIFIES" 

""'Hord Electric Service 
1lS S. Clinton Dial 2312 

POSmON WANTED 

near Jefferson Hotel Friday I 
evening. Reward. Call Ext. ~ 

LOST: Gruen very thin wrist I 
watch. Reward. Call 4186. 

LOS'l': Brown billfold. Phone Ext. 
IIt04. Robert Murphy, Grover 

House. 

LOST: Light blue shell-rimmed 
glasses. Sue Kroppach, phone 

4169. 

WANTED TO IlU"fI 
W ANTED TO BUY: One female 

collie between 6 and 18 mo. 
old. Call 4662. 

BAKERY SUPPLIES 
GRADUATE nurse desires full or ;:::========::;=~ 

part-time employment, other Fancy Paatry 
than leneral floor duty. Write Party and Decorated 
BOx 21-1, Daily Iowan. Cak_Our Speclalt7 

FOR SALE Dial 4195 

SWANK BAKERY IDa SALE: G.E. table model 

radio. Reasonable. Dial 9515 . ===========. 
HELP WANTEr' IIOR SALE: Student lamps and 

Btudy tables. Roll-away tubs on WANTED:Piano player for dance 
ti8nd~. Brealdast sets. Dinette orchestra. Must read chord 
st\s. Odd chairs. Rocking chairs. symbols. Dial 5323. 
Overstuffed chairs. Davenport HOUSEMAN wanted. for !ratern· 
sets. Sheets, pillow cases, beds. Ity. Please call 6670. 
Hock-Eye Loan. Dial 4535. W ANTED: A maid f-or-fr-a-te-r-ni'ty 

pOR SALE: Coolerator ice re- house. Please call 6670. 
Irigerator. Roper gas range. TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

J;lial 2871. 

~R SALE: 8 tube Philco radio, { Save Time and Money I 
(\QQt model. Victor victrola, Your reports and theIM lIeat-
floor model. Dial 6567 or 3195. I), and qalold), tr1leWriHea. 

MARY V. BUBNS 
FOR SALE: Drawing instruments. Notlry PatIIIe 

Brand new. German made. $12 .01 Iowa State Bank Bldi. 
set. Ext. 8698. Dial 2658 

ro RSALE: '31 Buick Sedan. 43Z ~=======~=~ S. Johnson. .: 

QUICK SALE: 3 men's suits, all 
WOOl, 38-40. Very good condi

lion. Reasonable. Call 2636. 

fOR SALE: 1940 Ford convertible. 
New motor, radio, heater and 
~ tires. Call 6006 or 3536. 

FLAT top oak desk, -I' by Z'6", oak I 
swivel chair, studio couch, 2 oak 

gunn sectional book cases. Three 

WANTED 
STUDENT 

FOUNTAIN HELP 
APPLY RACINES 

sections each. Childs bunk com- :.-.------------: 
plete with two large drawers. 

f,OR SALE: '41 Plymoulh coupe. 
new tires, radio. heater. A-I 

condition. 247 Quonset Park. 

roR SALE: Registered cocker 
spaniel pups. Red and blond. 

Also one blond female one yeaI' 
old. Harold Larew, Z mL west 01 
North Lib1!rty. No Sunday sales. 

roR SALE: Fireplace wood cut to 
suit your needs. Call 4.6411. 

'46 F·ORD. Super deluxe, complete. 
$1,900. G. 'Davis, Ext. 316. 

GOODRICH TIRES 
"Outwear Prewar Tires" 

BUY 'EM IN SETS 
Burke&t·Rlnehar& !\Iotors, Illc. 
S E. CoUe.-e St. Phone 3151 

PNnts " Wallpaper 
Q..-t Sap"'" && PreHllt 

SANDER R~NTAL 
'lImited 8uJtpI, 

.. Wbllt! Lead Paint 
GtJ,.Pafbt· .. 0 ... IU 8 Linn . 

LOANS 

..... OM LouII 
' ... 

Ml881SSIPPI 
il'fVl8ftlBlft" 

OOSPoaNflON 
(Own and Operated 

"7 Yetera .. ) 
~ael D. Maher. YIP'. 

Come III - Phone - WrU. U. 
Plaone 5881 

... 11 IJGbDelder __ • 

II ••••••• Moaq 
IGIDed on ·jewell'7. c1ot1Uol. 
CIBE'II, guns, d1al'londit etc. 

ULlABLB LOA}( 
• JawBLBY CO. 

(UaeMc!iII ,.Wltbronn) 
(I al I'" W.t * ..... ) 

HI .. U. IH. 

WANTED! 

Part Time Janitor 

I 

Morning Work 

APPLY 
MANAd~R. 

ENGlERT 
THEATRE .. 
SHQE ·BEP~ 

u ... o.u.. . .. 

GET YOM' 
AutoMobile, fender and bod,. 
repair and paint work done 
DOW at the 

Mann Auto Market 
Yoar p'on,lao -'alet ' 

, 
HI Baal Colle,. S'reel 

Dial "11 or .176 

HAVE THOSE' BRIGHT 
S;RIN~ THINGS 

CLEANED & PRES~ED 

at 

C. O. D. CLEANERS 
Free Pickup ad Del1nry Service 

DIal •• 33 .. Hour Semce 
Try Our Alterations & lepaln DepL 

OK BODY SHOP 
32%-3%5 E. Mal'kd St. 

NEW BATTERIES 
SEAT COVERS 

VIRGIL'S STANDARD 
SERVICE 

TRAdTOR TIRES 
Corner Linn & College 

Dial 9094 

l~t Dunlap's Keep 

your Olds in repair 

Expert Mechanics 

Dunlap's Motor Sales 
Oldsmobile 

219 So. Linn Phone 2966 

Your Tire Trouble. 
AI'" Over When Yo. 

Brln. Tbem to Our Sbo» 

OK Rubber Welders ) 
OFFER YOU EXPEB'! 

SERVICS Dr 

ftNeiL .. ........ "V ........ 
DUTR08 OK RUBBO 

WELDERS 
117 Jowa Ave. 

RADIO SERVICE 

Let Us Repair 

• 

Your ~adio 
3 Day Service 
Work GuaralJ~clld 

Pickup & Delivery 

. WOODBURN 
SOU D SERVICE 

8 ~8t Coliere 
Dial 3265 

, Try Us For 
~rompt 

Radio Repair 
We will aUempt to make minor 
repairs while yoa walt. Baum 
RacUo (B .. K) DOW loeated a' 
IUrl.in "Furniture at 8 South 
DU\uflue. Phone 3595. 

Dance to Recorded 

Music 

We have the laLed recom 

'foodburn Sound 
" S~rvice 

8 ia.1 Colle,e Dial 8731 
\ 

I 11l'J'TOtf BADJO 8EBVlOI 
l)uaranleed RepairiDi 

I Pick-up & DeUve1'1 
UDIOS·PSONOOa.uBl 
, . . iD alack for .. 

III IL ·lIa,k.. IHII .... 
I I 

THE - DAILY IOWAN, IOWA C1TY, IOWA: , AOIS 1'H.RIII 

Want 
MRS. VAN'S CAFE 

OFFERS YOU 

HOME COOKED MEALS 
tit N. LIDa ~ ..,5 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

Jack I. Young 
Commercial Portrait 

Photographer 
318 E. Markd PhoDe 9158 

NOTICE 

THOMAS 
DAY NURSERY 

Compelent care of 
children from 2 
months to 2 year •. 

REGISTERED NURSE 
In AUendanc:e 

FOR FURTHER INfOR· 
MATION. DIAL 3218 

I WISH to inform tolks In 
Johnson county and vicinity 

that I am available every even
ing TO transact any bu.siness for 
SMULEKOFF'S ot Cedar Rap
Ids. Call John D.ee. Ph 0 n e 
7489, Iowa City. 

INCOME TAX 
RETURNS PREPARED 

AND FILED 
Pnone 8-0145 

Hayrack and Bobsled 
Riding Parties 
PICNIC PARTIES 

BY APPOINTMENT 
Cha.s. Stuart R. # 5 Dial euo 

WHO DOES IT 

PICTURE FRAMES 

MADE TO ORDER 
Rejuvinate Your Rooms 

Stillwell Paint Store 
216 E. Wasblncton 9643 

Qulck, Friendly Service 
on Battery .. mce 
Ga. TIr .. 
COFFEY'S STANDARD 

SERVICE 
Burlington" Clinton Sis. 

'I PERSONAU!ED 
• Stationery 

• Book !\latches 
• LiJI TissllCa 

• Napkins 
• Play In, Ca'" 
• Coasters t. Note J>aper 

• Puiy s.MI 
• lSoOk PI-'ea 

Orders Mttde Ready in £4 Hours 
"It's Clur Business 

BALli ~ Novelli "GUts 
301 N. Unn 

PATCH plastering allO l¥isementa 
waterproofed. lio jell too IDI8J,l 

or toe large. Dial 3030. 

Skate Sharpening 
Repalrt~-rwas. ... hIDe ep • 
pllaneea, •• 

W. B. "der. Proprietor 
1U~~ &. WuIIID&1ea 

PhoD." 

Norge Appllancel 
Ui' ....... . 

PlumblDio Heatlnl 
IOWA ern 

PlurnbiD' S_UDe 
1m 8. Lbua DIal 11'11 

THE FIRETENDER 
AO'I'OIIA'1'IO 

STOKa 

Larew Co. 
PI_b .... S ..... 
a...,"._~ 

DIal ... 

KrIti Studio 
16 Bo\l1' SerfIce _ 
....... 1' .. 

• 

I II. J)aHc. It. - .... 'ID 
I 

Type,mtlra eft'V ...... 
teepu... 

cr,£AK aDd III RlPAII 
trohftID ~ Oe. 

• 8. CUDtoa ~ NT. 

INSTRUCTION 
CONTRACT BRIDGE. Culbertson WANTED: House or apartment. 

system scientifically taught. Dial Permanent. Call Mr. Kaber, 
8-0401. Manager, Western Union. 

WHERE TO GO 

ICE SKATING 

WILL YOU share part of your 
home, farm or city, with respon

·sible student couple? Prefer out
.sklrts enroute 10 Cedar RaphM. 
Call 9578. 

SALESMEN WANTED 
Man to undertake pieasant, dig-

nified roof maintenance mater
ial sales for 41-year-old manu
facturer; vilal necessity to indus
trial, commercial, other bu ild ing 
owners; chance for own perma
nent business; no cosh invest· 
ment. Write Box 1766, Cleveland 
5, Ohio giving business experience 
past five years . 

ROOM FOR RENT: Close to Uni
versity hospital. Lady preferred. 

Dial 4463 aJter 5 p.rn. I 

FOR RENT: Clean, ingle room for 
male tud nt. 3 blocks to bWl 

)Jne. Phone 3247. 

FOR RENT: Room and board for 
3 boys on campus. Call 4169. , 

VETERAN graduate student offers .-----------------------""-1 
,75 REWARD far Information 

-AT-

Melrose Lake 
Evenjn~s, alurdaY and UlIday 

arternoons, weather permlUlnc 

Dial 6483 

FOR A TIP ON 
SNACKS 

FOR TOPS 
IN FOOD 

• WAFFLES 
e CHOPS 
• STEAKS 

Remember 

TIP·TOP 
SANDWICH SHOP 

127 Iowa t. 

A GOOD MOVE 

COSTS NO MORE 

leadIng to rental of apartment. 
Write Box 2H.l, Daily Iowan. 

VETERAN student and wife will-
ing' to sign four-year leale (or 

apartment. P'osaession before 
summer. P. O. Box 527. 

PERSONAL SERVICE 

5t am baths, ~lI.iSage, reducing 
treatments. Lady attendant tOl' 

wo~n. S21 Ea t College. Dial 
9515. 

ENTERTAINMENT 

STUDENTS 

THE 

HUB· BUB 
SEE THE GANG 

ATTRE 

NEWEST RENDEZVOUS 
IN IOWA CITY 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
LOWER LOBBY 

LET YOUR NEXT MOVE 
BE OUR MOVE 

DIAL 2161 
NIGnT-Dlal 7286 or 7145 

THOMPSON TRANSf.ER AND STORAGE 

WE HAVE THE ANSWER TO YOUR PROBLEM 

CAMPUS LECTURE NOTES 
Affiliated tudents OrraDiaation 

NOW AVAILABLE 
At Pallerson' Dental apply, 1. Iowa. Ave. 

Three Doors East ot UnivenHy Boolul~re 

ONLY Sc PER COPY 

THE COURSES AVAILABLE MONDAY ARE: 
HI tory of Idta 

We tern i .. lliutfon 
Semantics 

Earth elenee 
Introdu tJon to P 000101" 

More to be available th is week. Watch IOI' [urthel' notice. 
Engr. Phyti ics available Tue day . This place or cUslribution is 
temporary and is merely a courtesy of the Patterson Denlal 
Cuppiy Co., until a permanent location is e tablished. 

SEWING LESSONS 
THAT START IN FEBRUARY 

BASIC 
Monday 6:00-8:00 p.m. •.................•.. March 2. 
Monday 8:00.10:00 p.m ... . . . ............ . .. March 24 
Tueaday 3:15-5:15 p.m ...................... March H 
Wednesday 6:00·8:00 p.m •.................. March 19 
Thwaday 3:15·5:15 p.m ...................... March 6 
Friday 9:30.11:30 a.m ....................... March 7 

ADVANCED 
Monday 3:15·5:15 p.m ..... . ... • ............ March 10 
Tuesday 1 :00·3:00 p.m. . . ................•.. March 18 
Thuraday 3:15-5:15 p.m ..................... March 16-
Friday 8:00-10:00 p.m .. . .................... March 28 

HOME DECORATIONS 
Thursday 9:30·11:30 a.m ..................... March 13 

MRS. R. E. SCOTT and MRS. J. R. WISCHHUSEN~ 
Teachera 

ENROLL NOW AT YOUR 

SINGER SEWING (ENTER 
125 South Dubuque Street Dla12"3 . ~~~~~~~====~~. 

p 'O P EYE 

THIS IS . 
,'VOU1t 
'TOWN .' 

I(I!&P-IT 
,ATTJlACTlVE 

SHEtS BACK IN THS 
PINING ROOM, POPEYE!' , 

• 
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Wier-Hamilton Scoring ',Duel looms' Tonight 
* * * * * * Indiana Win 

Would Help 
Tille Hopes 

P&OBABLE LNEurs 
J ••• 
Wier 
Straatsma 
C. Wilkinson 
H. Wilkinson 
Spencer 

F 
F 
C 
G 
G 

Indlaaa 
BamUton 

Rltter 
M"yer 

Watson 
Hennmann 

Blazing Murray Wier will get 
a chance to match baskets with 
Ralph Hamilton, the Hoosier hot
shot, when the Hawkeyes enter
tain Indiana in the fieldhouse to
night In a tilt tha t is a must if 
Indiana is to keep any hopes ot 
catching league leading Wisconsin 
in the Big Nine basketball 
alive. 

• • • 
Wier fout¥l the nets In MIn-

neapolis just one week aKo and 
captured scoring honors for the 
evenlne with a torrid 30 which 
boosted his -!leason's record to 
14.5 points per r;arne. In addi
tlon It cave him the season's 
bleh In tbe ' conference or 14 
field foals In one rame. 

• • • 
Hamilton has an amazing .400 

percent on his shots and has av
eraged 16.5 points per contest. 

But besides the scoring duel as
pect the game has a revenge mo
tive that the Hawkeyes have no 
Intention of passing up. 

It was just about this time last 
6eason when Indiana visited the 
field house and stopped an Iowa 

Hawks Add Boston 
The [owa grid team will play 

Boston unlverslfy on Nov. 20, 
1948 In Boston It was announ
ced yesterday. 

The came rives the Hawk· 
eyes an 8 rame schedule for the 
'u season. 

home victory string of 22 straight 
games and it was earlier this sea
son when Indiana started Iowa on 
the road down which led to six 
deteats on foreign courts. 

• • • 
The Hoosiers Impressive rec

ord shows an average of 55.6 
pelnts in each outinr; while the 
Hawkeye! have a 53.3 average. 
IDdlana has won five 01 eight 
conference starts while Iowa 
bas a 3-7 record. 

• • • 
Popsy Harrison is slated to 

stick with his starting lineup of 
the last two games with the ex
ception of Herb Wilkinson. Herb 
will move bac)t to guard to make 
room for brother Clayton while 
Bill Hall will be pushed to the 
sidelines. 

Clayt moved into the center 
slot after a great spot perfor
mance against Michigan and fur
ther established h imsetf as a cap
able replacement for Noble Jor
gensen when he put the clamps 
on Jim McIntyre, Minnesota's big 
center. 

• • • 
Tryll1l" to stop Wier will be 

Don Ritter who had the task 
once before this season and did 
very- well allowing the red
headed sharpshooter only one 
field goal. 

• • • 
Back in his familiar guard spot 

after playing part of two games 
at center, Herb Wilkinson should 
return to his scoring role to give 
Iowa more balanced power. 

"Attend Matinee_Early Nlte 
Sbows" 

• NOW 'ENDS • TUESDAY" 
"Doors Open 1:15-10:10 p.m." 

14:(e,!4111 
HURRY DOWN 

Many are 
seeing it 

twicel 
Show. at-

1:30 - 4:00 - 6:40 _ 9:15 
Las't Feature 9:45 

.PLUS

UneuItured Vulture 
"Cartoon" 

World'. Late News 

MURRAY WIER 
Iowa Forward 

In last home dual meet •.• 

Grapplers Meet 'Gophers 
MINNESOTA IOWA 

McCoy 
Pickett 
Han50n 
Council 
Ed Kemp 
Geppert 
Scarpello 
Gei .. ei 

121 
128 
136 • 
145 
155 
165 
175 

Lappin is in top shape for today's en-
wln~~~ counter although several of the 
H~~:~~ lighter-weight men had to sojurn 
FX'~~~. in the sweat box yesterday in or
Gagne del' to balance the scales. HW 

Time: 2 p.m. 
Relere. : Loy Julius (Iowa) 
Undefeated Iowa plays host to 

Minnesota's matmen here this af
ternoon in what should provide a 
very tasty fare 'for wrestling en
thusiasts. 

Although the Gophers have not 
met with much success this sea
son they are capable of making 
this last home dual-meet an anx
ious one for the Hawks. 

It will be the tinal conference 
meet for Coach Dave Bartelma's 
crew and if Iowa comes through 
with their expected victory it will 
close a disastrous Big Nine season 
for the visitors who have dropped 
three previous meets. 

For Iowa it will be the same out_ 
fit that whitewashed Minnesota 
with the exception of Virgil Coun
cil in the 14S-pound bracket. 
CounCil replaces Don Rodenbom, 
relegated to the sidelines with a 
pulled shoulder muscle. 

The rest of the Hawkeye line-up 

Iowa is not expected to have 
much trouble in the lower weights, 
but 165 "Handyman" Joe Scarpello 
tangles with a tough competitor in 

Prep Swim Meet 
In Fieldhouse 
This Afternoon 

Clinton's state high school 
swimming crown will be on the 
block this afternoon when nine 
teams take to the lank in the field
house in the annual prep affair. 

A strong contender in the meet 
will be Roosevelt of Des Moines 
which held the title three straight 
years before Clinton lifted it last 
season. 

Jim Hudelson of Roosevelt will 
be the only ind ividual champion 
who will be back. He will be after 
the fancy low board diving title 
for the second straight year. 

Other teams competing will be 
Boone, Davenport , East, Lincoln, 
and North of Des MOines, Keosau
qua and Iowa City. 

little Hawks Near Title 
Bills Top Drake 
For Valley Title 

DES MOINES (A')-8t. Louis' 
Billikens, led by the brilliant Ed 
MaCauley, whipped Drake 47-38 
last night to win their first Mis
souri Valley conference basketball 
championship. 

Trip Clinton, 42-38; 
Hettrick Bags 21 

By DON SCANNELL 
Sports Staff Writer 

Paced by towering Center Gene 
Hettrick, Iowa City high's red-hot 

basketball team advanced over one 
of the highest hurdles in its race 

The box score : 
lewa City (4 ') Clinton (S8) 

Reichardt, ( 
Dean, f 
Troyer f 
Hett rick c 
Sangster. II 
Dunham, &: 
B.als. II-I 

frflpl frrtpl 
4 2 I Pieper. ! -e 7 2 1 
1 1 2 Stoik. f 2 3 1 
o 0 0 Lane, flO 0 
8 S 4 Holcomb. c 2 3 5 
2 1 4 Becker. cOO 0 
o 0 0 Boeael , If 2 0 2 
1 I 2 Domsillla. II 1 0 2 

Carsten •• n . goo 3 

Tolals HI 10 18 Totals 16 8 14 
Score by quarters 

Iowa City .. . ....... 11 22 36 42 
Clinton 11 22 31 38 

* '*"'* 
for the Mississippi Valley cage for the first half. the Hawklets 

crown last night by dropping Clin
ton out of the title chase with a 
convincing 42-38 victory at the 
City high gym. 

Playing his best game of the 
season, tbe 6-4 Hettrick counted 
eight field goals and five free 
throws for 21 points in addition 
to controUing rebounds orf both 
backboards as the Little Hawks 
racked up their ninth straight 
conference win. 

The loss lowered the River 
Kings into third place behind 
West Waterloo with a final rec
ord of eight wins and two defeats, 
both inflicted by Iowa City. The 
Little Hawks must win one of the 
games they play next Friday and 
Saturday at Franklin of Cedar 
Rapids and Dubuque to claim the 
loop laurels. 

Hettrick teamed with Forward 
Bill Reichardt to completely mon
opolize the Hawklet scoring in the 
first half While Clinton presented 
a varied attack built around clever 
Forward Dean Pieper who collect
ed 16 points, eight in each half. 

The Hawklets connected on 16 
of their 41 chances for field goals, 
mostly setups or pivot shots, and 
forced the River Kings to limit 
most of their shooting to long 
shots. Clinton was almost equal 
to the test as they potted 15 
-buckets, ten in the first half. 

At the free throw line the 
LIRJe Hawks maintained their 
slleht superiority, conneetinr on . 
10 chalices out of 17 while the 
Kings missed eight of their 16 
opportunities. 
After battling on even terms 

Ends 
Today 

Starts 
SU~DAY 

Double 
Western 

Here's an Oldie bet you don't 
remember. You said "Older 
the BeUer" 

HENRY FONDA 
SYLVIA SIDNEY 

in 

"YOU ONLY 
LIVE ONCE" 

jumped from a 22-22 halftime 
score to a 36-31 margin at the 
third quarter mark as Hettrick 
and Reichardt began to receive 
support from Guards Jim Sang
ster and Bob Beals. 

Clinton was far from being 
counted out of the game as Pieper 
and Ted Stoik collaborated to rack 
up five quick points to trail 38· 
36 with three minutes left to play. 
l'he Hawklets stalled successfully 
until Sonny Dean broke into the 
clear to put Iowa City into a 40-
36 lead. Reserve Forward Lane 
retaliated immediately to narrow 
the gap to two points again with 
30 seconds left. Sangster counted 
on a setup with 20 seconds re
maining to ice the game for the 
victors. 

Both teams were keyed UP for 
the tilt and kept LIP a breakneck 
p<1ce throughout. First half shoot
ing was phenomenal as each squad 
hit approximately half of all shots 
attempted. 

Clinton roared Into an 11-6 
lead midway In the ttrst quar
ter but a late City hlrh rally 
evened the count 11 apiece at 
the end of the first elrht min
utes. Hettrick pounded In seven 
points with Reichardt counting 
the other four. Pieper burned 
up the net with three beautiful 
one-handed shots to set tbe pace 
for tbe River Kines. 

Once again Clinton raced into 
a six point lead midway in the 
second period with Center Jack 
Holcomb potting two quick buck
ets to boost the margin to 20-14 

Hopalong Casidy 
vs. Buster Crabbe 

Starts 
SUNDAY 

And Strictly lor LauKhl p.:...,. 
... .-w 
_1111 
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XTRA 
Latest News 

Color Cartoon 

at the automatic timeout. Hettrick 
came back to Hfe in the final four 
minules of the half to garner six 
pOints which, combined with 
Reichardt's shot from the side, 
moved the Hawklets into a 22-22 
halftime deadlock. 

In the third period the Little 
Hawks reversed the situation and 
jumped into 36..31 lead as Dean, 
Beals and Sangster came to the 
aid of Reichardt and Hettrick in 
the scoring. Dean broke the mon
opoly with a free throw to give 
the Hawklets a 27-23 lead. Pieper 
and Stoik evened up the count 
before Hettrick sent Iowa City 
into the lead, which they never 
lost again, with a bra ce of charity 
tosses. 

Saoester opened the final 
quarter with a long set shot 
but Stolk and .Pieper pourcd in 
five quick points to ,Eet the stare ' 
for the cinching- baskets by Dean 
and Sangster. 
In the preliminary tilt, the 

Iowa City sophomores eked out 
a 23-22 win over the Clinton 
sophs to avenge a one point de
feat inflicted on them on the 
River Kings' home floor earlier 
in the season. 

Ingwersen Stays 
CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (JP)Burt Ing

wersen, line coach at the Uni
versity of Illinois, yesterday de
cided to remain on the Illinois' 
football coaching sta ff instead of 
accepting an offer to become first 
assistant to Lynn Waldorf, new 
head coach at the University of 
California. 

Connor Elected Captain 
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (JP)

George L. Connor of Chicago, 22-
year-old left tackle; \Yesterday 
was elected captain of the 1947 
Notre Dame football team. 

i [' 1 \ 'I.~ 
TODA Y thru TUESDAY 

Also Disney Cartoon . .. 

VIRGIL COUNCIL 

Gopher Gale Abels and Bob Geigel 
has a tough assignment in ex-con
ference champ Vern Gagne in the 
featured heavyweight clash. 

Sanders Lost 
ST. LOUIS (A')-First Baseman 

Ray Sanders may be lost to the 
Boston Braves for three to six 
months, attendants at St. John's 
hospital said yesterday. 

Six foot 8 inch MaCauley rllng 
up 22 points to pace St. Louis 
to its 11th straight conference win 
and sew up the tille. The BilIi
kens finish the conference cam. 
paign against Creighton tonight 
but the decision over Drake eli
mina ted their last challenger 

It was Drake's second defeat, 
both by St. Louis, in nine valley 
contests. 

, , THE BIBLE 
The hnpregnable Rock of 

ChrlsUcm Faith and Truth 

Hear Rev. W. C. Morris speak on this subject Sun

day night at 7:30 in the Church of the Nazarene. 

This service is held in the Baptist Church build

ing at the comer of Burlington and Clinton streets. 

8D •• lal ,. Tbo Dall y Iowan +ing Up the rolling sphere and 
WEST . BRANCH - Whirling driving court length for a 29-28 

around and through West Branch's U-high edge. 
Bears at high speed in the last From there on West 8ranelt 
eight minutes, U-high Bluehawks efforts were futile. Helm stelle 
opportunists last night edged past tbe ball twice right from under 
the hosts 39-33 here for their the Bears' noses and whlaeli 
fifth and final Eastern Iowa con- In for easy hooks. By tbe time 
terence victory of the campaign. be and his lithe scoriDa' twta 

The win cave the 'Hawks a Anderson, were throurh splul'(-
cinch tie for second. spot in the lng, West Branch, had san-eli 
loop possibly with Mt. Vernon hopelessly to 37-29. 
and Tipton-the latter depend- West Branch got an early lead 
Inr on scores of linal games. It and topped U-high 11-7 at the 
was tbe hot River team's fifth quarter. The Bears, however, 
In a row. 
Hounded by tbe sting of an 

earlier loss to the Bears, U-high 
found the Bears tough tor three 
periods. But when the West 
Branch defensive wall gave way 
in the fourth quarter, Nick An
derson, Don "Gussy" Helm, Fritz 
Harshbarger and Bobby Ojemann 
all rose to the occasion. 

Crawling into the last epic with 
a 25-24 margin, Bear luck began 
to run out. The loss of four of 
their starting five in the late 
stage;;, cut deeply into West 
BNinch's diminishing hopes. 

The 'Hawks didn't catch the 
losers until three minues had spun 
by in the fourth. Then it was the 
pace-setting Anderson who ma
neuvered the offensive tide, scoop-

found the Iowa Citians tougher 
in the second episode. Their halt 
bulge slipped to 19-16. Paul Beeler 
hit 7 points from the pivot aDd 
Eden, guard, wheeled in 14 be. 
fore leaving via the foul route. 

U -high reserves defeated the 
West Branch reserves 24-11 in 
an opener. 

The box score: 
Un Iv . IIl lh (:ID) I Woa, Branch (3S) 

I, tt III 1,Ii ,I 
r 6 3 4 Pedersen. 1 2 I $ 

4 4 I B. Borf'an. I 0 J I 
Andeuon, 
Holm : 1 
Harsh·icr. 
Hady. g 
Lenthe. II 
Rasely. II 
OJemunn , g 

c 1 5 2 Crew. l 0 1 1 
o J 2 KIIOe<i . I 0 0 I 
o 0 4 Beeler. e 2 3 , 
o 0 I A. lIoU·.n. ,,2 0 I 
I 2 3 Eden. I: 3. $ 

J . Larson. g Oo 0 
E. Larson. I 0 0 1 

rota I. 12 . 15 . 17 Total. 9 I~ !1 
Score by quarters 

U -high ................. 7 16 24 3t 
West Branch .......... 11 19 25 33 

Come to 

(ONGO NIGHT CLUB 
TONIGHT 

After the Game 

Dance at the 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 

Open to the public

New students cordially invited 

"Doors Open 1:15 - 9:45 p.m." 

I 

mlit.!:I'~ 
STARTS TODAY "ENDS TUESDA~" 

RADIO'S RIOTOUS RUSTICS 

"DOl" Cat and Canary" 
-I'm Just Curious

"Book Review" 




